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Delivering an active and healthy legacy 
for the residents of Wandsworth



“WandsWorth, 
a plaCe Where 
everybody 
Can enjoy 
an aCtive 
and healthy 
lifestyle.”
Active Wandsworth organises three major annual events,  
each is pivotal in improving the sport and physical activity  
levels of Wandsworth people. each event provides a fantastic 
sponsorship opportunity for companies to raise their profile.

Along with significant marketing campaigns for each event, supported by our 
media partners, we ensure all our events are promoted across South-West 
London, providing significant publicity for sponsors as well as valuable brand 
association. Sponsoring these events provides your company with the ideal 
opportunity to promote to a large number of local residents.

Get Active Wandsworth Festival King George’s Park 4 sponsorship tiers

attendees in one day

LYG Wandsworth Team crystal Palace Sports centre 1 sponsorship tier

Active Wandsworth Awards Wandsworth town Hall 5 sponsorship tiers

2015 sponsorship opportUnities
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2,000
Wandsworth

competitors
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COMPETING AGAINsT EACH OTHEr IN fINAl

33 london boroughs

attending with a total of 
10 awards up for grabs

200 GUests



Get aCtive festival
the Get Active Wandsworth Festival is an annual celebration of sport and  
physical activity with a focus of getting everybody in the borough physically active. 
the festival also aims to inspire the local community and deliver a sporting and 
healthy legacy for Wandsworth for many years to come.

in 2014, 7,000 attended this one day event in King George’s Park in Wandsworth.
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the festival aims to tap into the once 
in a lifetime opportunity created by 
London hosting the Olympic and 
Paralympic Games in 2012.
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The Active Wandsworth Awards are an annual celebration to reward and 
recognise talented sports stars, teams, clubs, coaches and volunteers for their 
achievements in Wandsworth. ten awards are presented which recognise the 
success of talented individuals and teams as well as the contribution of coaches, 
volunteers and local clubs and other organisations who have been committed to 
their sport for a number of years.

  Sports club/organisation 
of the Year

   the Mayors Award

   Voluntary services to sport / 
Physical Activity

  Outstanding contribution  
to Sport

  Young volunteer of the Year

  Physical Activity Project  
of the Year

  team of the Year (U18)

   coach of the Year  
(Performance or community)

   Junior Sports Person  
of the Year (13 and under)

   Sports Person of the Year  
(21 and under)
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aCtive WandsWorth aWards

A fantastic showcase of young 
sporting stars, coaches, teams 
& volunteers who have been 
committed to their sport for a 
number of years.

Wandsworth has won the event 
for the past 2 years which is an 
incredible achievement for an  
inner London Borough.

london yoUth Games
the London Youth Games is Europe’s largest youth multi sport event. All 33 
London Boroughs compete against each other across 30 sports in 60 competitions. 
2,000 young people take part in trials to represent Wandsworth each year. 

The first event of the Games begins in November with cross country running and 
events run through to the begging of July for finals weekend held at Crystal Palace 
National Sports Centre.

2,000 young people aged 18 and under participate in the trials, training and 
competition each year. Trials are based around the borough at local schools,  
leisure centres and sports clubs. Each team is led by qualified coaches and  
is well supported by friends and families. 



Active Wandsworth

(020) 8871 8389
active@wandsworth.gov.uk


